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November 3, 1960 
Mr . J.C. Taylor 
Ad sville, Tennesse 
D ar Brother Ta7lor, 
I l1l'll looking f o d t o our eting t eth r at Ad sville 
next year . I an arr g to co at one o the two following 
ts; June 11 thru 18 or a second dat July 16 thru 23, 1961. 
The only consideration about the latt r of these two d tes is 
that I would not b abl to gin the eeting until July 17th, 
Monday evening. The reason being that I would be coming fro 
a eting in Mississippi , o . course it would k it much easier 
on e to co straight fro that eting to A ville on Monday 
e~ening . 
Th brethren ther are at liberty to choos ,1 ther of the e 
two tes . However I would appreciate a reply within the next r 
weeks. Our best wishes to you and your wife. 
Fraternall.7 yours 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:av 
